
 
 

Category ID 

Quilt Entry Information 
 

Your Name _______________________________________Member ID____ 

Phone _______________________(home) ______________________(cell) 

Address ______________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

e-mail address _________________________________________________ 

Quilt Name ____________________________________________________ 

Made by ______________________________________________________ 

Quilted by _____________________________________________________ 

 Width __________in.    Length ___________ in. 

Choose a category from the attached list or published website list: 

______________________________________________________ 

If you are entering more then one item, what priority do you give this entry among 

your other entries? Circle or check one:        1st        2nd        3rd   

 

 

 

 
 

Attach Color Photo 
or e-mail a picture of your quilt to: 

WonderLand48@cox.net 
 

Please write your name on the back of the photo before attaching it. 



The Quilt’s Story 

 
Please tell the story of your quilt.  Note that the information you give may be edited 

to fit on the quilt ID card for the show, but please tell something interesting and 
personal about your quilt.  Was it made for a special person or event?  Has the quilt 
won any prizes?  Does your quilt have a special history?  How/why was the 

fabric/design selected?  Please share your quilt’s unique personality with those who 
come to see the show.  Thank you! 

 
Your Name ____________________________________________________ 

Quilt Name ____________________________________________________ 

Made by ______________________________________________________ 

Quilted by _____________________________________________________ 

Type of fabrics(s) used___________________________________________ 

 

Pieced: ___Hand  ___Machine        Appliquéd: ___Hand  ___Machine 
 

Quilted: ___Hand  ___Machine ___Longarm 
 

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________________________ 

 

 
***Photography Permission*** 

I hereby agree that any visitor, news media person and/or EQG member may 

photograph my quilt while on display; however, any use of said photograph for 
commercial or personal profit must have my written permission. 

 
Entrant Signature _____________________________________________ 
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